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B1TTE MAND I KNIFE 1LITTLE MAN I}I A FI]q
lDenma!L)

Bitte Mand r Knib€ {Bit-eh 6an ee t-n€e-beh), Lilde Man in a Fix' ie
a tolk dance lor so.pls from RaDdeissgn€n. An ever-Popular fot aance
for young and old alike, both throughout the Unired States and its native IaEd'
rtis is one of Denmatkrs many coltlibttions to good dalce luFor' Th€
amusind name comes lrom the situaiion vhic! arises vlen there are an

uneven;umber of cprs oa the fl6o!. Durirg the Iirst figure on€ .pf in thelehv
be depriwed of anothe! Pa:r vith vhom to dalce, thus finding themselveE
in a "knibe'! or predicamenl Fo! th€.ho!u6 thet {altz as the otlers do,
but as soon ae tlrc firsi ligule begi's anev the M is carelul to see tnat he
finds the otler tau ol hi3 set, 30 a3 to avoid being the 'littre man in a fi*rj

Formaiion; Tvo cpls in each tet. open shoulde!-'ai.ti oPen singl€ hand;

close.t Danish va1tz. Footuork is oPp throughoDr.

Runnrne eEp3, Danish TYrol€rvals

Light and humorou€,
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l. 'fvo Coueles AroJnd
r$ o-I;;;i-L a-! ach M w:th own p't in fi_r open shourder- .
waist pos on own R, W L naud ot ptls L shoulde!, and the two
cpls !u around CCW tith small rtnning steps i. time to Fu8i.-
(The laster the W are svung arourd, tle more they must lean bwd )
Continuing with sBall luEirg stePs, and vithout.easing the CCw
aovement of the ret, M loosen elbov hold and joir L hand6, each
seinging owr w out in f.ont of hih, holding her L hand with his R,
and raising joined L hands 10 forb an arch, through vhicn ih€ 1lr
run, tltereby e*changirg places, upon vhich each W iutls to 6s
L (CCW) and joins R hands witi other W; alt 3 halds are thelebt in
th€ ct! as the rhutrr ol a 6ta! o! v]]eel

Il. Tvrot€lyals--Chorus Wixh Partner
Daifi ryr"G"aGlfr;G;iiiilfiaaced twice througr, $rus:
Cpl takes opea l)os vilh indiae hands joired ai shoulde! heigl!,

and t€g on outside ti, dances 4 opet va1t. s@ps fvd in LOD
(li!st stgntry hack-to-bach with arms lvd, then sligitly face-to-

face vitn arms back, etc.)
Cpl lak€6 closed Danirh valtz pos (similar to legular or ballroom

por e*cept that alFs ale kept shoulder heighrvith M L and w R

elbovs nearly Btraight), and dances 4 meas CW turning valtz,
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progressing fvd in I,oD.
Releat the action ot bea6 9-16
Repeat enlire danc€ fiom beg,
nev) cpl vith vhoh to bea.

(Fig II),
each cpl firding another (prefetahly
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